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VAPOR COOK STOVE !

The Pioneer and only Vapor Cook fito e that lia
stood the test of jears and entire ami i crfi'ct-
jatWactlon. .

Over 100,000 Now in Use !

Now Patent Hull Ovon.
Patent removable ami Intcrchangciklo Jet Orifice ,

rendering our burner !) imlcHtructlUc. New On Valto-
llurncr on two New 8tooi. New Safety Itcxmolr.

For Summer use thcMt litotes are ImlhiiemlMc.
For terms to auenti , jirlcc INt anil catalOKtic ,

Artilreni-
IIULI , VAPOIl STOVE CO. ,

je M-d m&c 2m- lot eland , 0-

.I

.

Have Found It !

Wai the exclamation of a man when ho got a box
of Kurekn Pile Ointment , hlcli U n ulninle and sure
euro for Piles ami all Skin lUca i m Kitty cents by
mall , i

The American Diarrhoea Cure II-

Hoa stood the tent for rncnty jervrs. Sura euro far
all. Never Falls. Dlarrhaca , Uyeentary , and Chole-
ra

¬

Morbu-

s.Deane's

.

' Feyer anil Agne Tonic & Cordial ,

It Is Impossible to supply the rapid sale of the same.-

BUKK

.

CU11K WARIIANTKD

For Fever and Ague , and alt Malarial troubles.-

PUICK

.

, Jl.OO.

W.J.WHITEHOUSELABOK-
ATOUY , lOTIIST. , OMAHA ) NED.

for by all Druggists
Or , cent by Exi rcs on receipt of price. micOm

'
. Railway Time Table.-

U.

.

. P. U. K. , MAIN LINE-

.UHr
.

A11RIVK.

Dally Exprcsn. . . 12:15: p m Dally Express. . .3:25: p m
Denver Express. 7:40 pm Denver Express. . 7:35: am
Emigrant 0:00pm: Emigrant 6:20am:

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINK. U. P. DEPOT.L-

EAVK.

.

. A11RIK.
Lincoln Ex 11:45am: Lincoln Ex . . . .1:08pin-
Mixed.

:

.' 8:1.1: a m | Mixed 4i5pcn:

DUMMY TKAINS-BUIDGE DIVISION.

Dummy trains Omaha as follous : 8:00am:

0:00: urn , 10.00am , ll:00ain,2.00pm,3.00: pm,4:00-
p

:

m , .00 p in , 6:00: p m.
Dummy trains Council Dluffs as toilers : 8:2.1-

n
:

m , 0:25: a in , 10:25: a m , 11:25: a m , 1:25: m , 2:25-
p

:

m , 3:25: p in , 4:2.1: p in , fi:2.: p in , 0.25 p in.
Sundays The Dummy trains Omaha at 0:00: ,

11-00 a in ; 2:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and 0.00 p m-

.1caics
.

Council IllulTi at 0:25: and 11S: a in , 2:25: ,
4:25 , 6:25: and 0:2. p m-

.TIIKOUail
.

AND LOCAL PASSENGEU TRAINS-

liUlDOE
-

DIVISION.L-

KAY1C

.

OMAHA-

.Pass.
. LKAVK COUNCIL BLfjrB.

. No. 2 7:45am: Pass ! No. 5. . . 7:25: am
" No. 10. . , . , r:45pm: " No. IB.1120: am
" No. 4. . . .3:40jim: " No. 3.llSOam:

Emigrant No. 6.615: a in-

No.
" No. 19. . . . 7:20: pill

. 7.600: pm " No. 1. , . . 7:00pir
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC DEPOT N. 15th Street
Lciu o Omaha for O'Neill > la St. Paul Line

tor Blair 8:30am-
ArrirefromNellirh.

:
. . . , , 6:30: pm

, a , M. & st. P. n. n. u. p. DEPOT-
.ti

.

*?JiZ . ar ;' . i"- ' . Visr't *' ,,
Mail & Exr.745: n m* I Mall &"Ex 7:25: p ir
Atlantic Ex 3:40: pmt Pacific Ex 0:45: an

Dally except Sunday. | ( Dally.
WABASH , ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC n. u.-u. r

DEPOT.L-

EAVB.

.

. ARRIVX.
Omaha 7:45: a m Omaha 11:30: an

11 3:40pm: | " 6:20prr-
C.

:

. , B. & Q R. n.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. LKAV-
B.Mali'

.
7:45: a m Express 0:45: a IT

Express 3:40: pm ( Mail * 7:25 pu-
N. . V. Express Lca > cs Council Bluffs at 3:17: p mt

" " " " 8:20: ami-
Sundascxcc* | tcd. ( Omaha time.-

C.,11.

.

. I. A: P. It. U.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RR1VK.

.

.
Hall 0,45 a m Express 7:45: a n
Express 7:20: pm | Mall 3:40: pn-

C. . & N. W. R. U. U. P. DEPOT-
.Hall1

.

7:45am: Express 0:45an:
Express 3:40pm: Mall * 7:20pn-

"Sundays
:

esccptcd. | "Sundays exccpted.-
S.

.

. C. & P. 11. n.-U. P. DEPOT-

.Mallt

.
0:00: n m I Express 0:50an:

Express 6:00: p in | Mallt 7:20pn-
t

:

t Sundays exccpted. .

ST. PAUL & OMAHA-NEBIUSKA DIVISION-
DEPOT N. 15TII ST.-

No.

.
. 2 8OOamNo.: | 1 4:50pn-

No.
:

. 4 12:15: n in I No. 3 11:45: an-
Hundaj s exccpted.-

K.

.

. C. , ST. JOE & C. B. U. It B. & M. DEPOT.

Mall 8:25am: I Express 0:00an:

Express 7:20pm: Mall 6:50pn-
B.

:

. & M. IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Express. . .8:15: a m 5:35: p n
Lincoln Express.635pin: U:40an:

MISSOURI PACIFIC-U. P. DEPOT. ,

ARRIVE. DKPART.
Express O'Ma m I Express 7:25pi:
Mall 6:16 pm | Mall 8:05: a r

Trains leaving at 7:25 p m and arching at 6:50: a i
will bave Pullman sleepers.

Local mallt for Htate of Iowa leare but once a da'-

i
'

: 4:30: a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln mall U alao opened at 10:30: a. m-

.Odico
.

open t from 12:00: m. to 1:00: p. m.-

TIIOS.
.

. F. HALL , Pontnwstcr.
Saturday Evening Trains.

The following table fchowm the date and name *
roads running train ) to Chicago from the Union Pi-

clRo trannfer on Saturday : :

RAIL1IOAD-

S.Hcptcmbcr

.

' 8-291-2215
October 20 ((13 0-

Norembcr.
-

. . , , 10 '32417-
December. . . . 1-22 IB 8-

Tlie

-

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis i Onuihii trail
lime every batnrday aftcinoon-

.l
.

he Chicago , Milwaukee & Ht. Paul traln-i lea
e > crj Saturday atternuo-

n.M.

.

. R. RBSDON ,

IlKPURSENTH :

Phmnlx AMiiranqc Co. , of London , Caih-
AweU , . . . |J3fl4504.

Wettchotcr , K. Y. , Capital l.ooo.ooo.
The Merchant * , of Newark , J , J. , Canltal 1.275.000-
.Ulrard

.

Fire. Philadelphia , Capital. . . . . l.ioo 000.
Flrcmen'i Fund , Capital , . , . . . . 1,439,01-

5.OFFICF.Iloom
.

: 10 , Omaha National Hank Bull
Ing. Telephone No. 379.

ra tdlT

HEREDITARY

POISON !
The Hereditary Illcxxl I'olxm of Scrofula derelo )*

ti the delicate tlmuei of the brain mental weakneat-
i and InflrmlUc * , Idiocy and Iniwnlly. It enlarge *
le gland * of the throat , Impairs the en e of unicll-

nd taste , or break * Into riimumlng tilccn on tee
eck. Itde rojenth. lunes or BIN them with tub-
rculotH

-

secretion" , It cat* a a.v the coating of the
tomach , enlarge * the liter , clogj the kidney * , create *
wi'tlpatlon , and Inducei pile *. Tb uiuselt * It con-

sola
-

and re mien ponrrlcM nlth rheumfttUm , while
te "ccjetlon * nf the Joints contaminated by It cause
IB painful gout. It loadf tlie vcnplratton Ith It*
rulcnt | ioloh , Netting on Are In lt pa ge the little

iibcs or porenof the rkln. causing tno torturing dl -

Duration unit rheum , |worlasl , and other Itching and
caly dlteafCi w hleu embitter lite. It Rather* at mor-

el

¬

centre * Into tumor * . ali oe sc * , and lifenapping-
ccr *. It slow It undermine * the constitution , anjli

10 raUKu of nearly all chorotilc dUeaaci.
Cutlet in Itr.HOLMm , the new blood purifier , l an-

fallibleANTIDOTE
irall humnninnd dl ea c< rl lng from Impure lilootl ,

ihctlU'd humor * , and ruiitnglouK ill ra c . It lwo-

itcly klll and expels jhrough the buncli , kidney *

nd poreH of the bkln the ll oa c-trcnns which float In

10 blood , urine , nnd petwplfatlon. and thu * "peedl !)
nd permanently cure * when all other no-railed hlooi-
lurtncr* only prolong the cllacaie and fall In the end ,

Cuilcura , a medicinal Jelly , clears oil all vxtcrnnl-
ldcnco of dNcaso , eatn aunrdcad lle li and "kin

istantly allajs Itching * and Irritation ) , Kiltcim
oothe , and lieul * ulcer * and old sore * .

Cutlcura Knap , preiaml( from Cutlcura , lit IndlKpviv
table In trailing Skin dUcaic" . Fpr Hough , Chappctl-
ml (Irvaiy Skin , Blackhead * . Pimples , and minoi
kin IllcmMieK , Infantile and lllrth Humor * , It is an-

xijuNlto Hkln Bcautlfler , and Toilet , Dath and Mur-
en Sanath c. .
Svhat curci of Blood and Hkln EUcaics ami Scalp

Affections , with Lou* of Hair , can compare with the
f the Hon. William Ta ) lor. 8 1'emjicrtoii Sq. , Boidon
tate Senator of Massachusetts (Scrofula ) ; Charles
loughton , , 28 a JTte St. , llmtnn ) Fx-zcma ) ; Will
IcDonald , 2542 Dearborn St. , Chicago ( Salt Hlictlm )

' . II. Drake , K | . , Detroit Mich. (IVrcma Ilodcnt ) ; ! !

Carjicntcr , Esq. , Henderson , N. II. U'sorlanis ) , am-
inany other*, detail * i t w htch may lie found In future
ditloiiH of till * paper ?

Cutlcura llemsdlcs , arc the only real curatives for
! ? eancs of the Skin , Scalp , and Illood.
Price : Cutlcura Ilotohcnt , 31.00 | erliottle. Cut-

cura
-

SOcts. per box ; large lioxes 100. Cutlcura-
lodlclnal Eollet Soap , 25C, ; Cuticura Medicinal Shav
tie Soap , 15c Sold cen here-

.POTTEll
.

DUUU AND OlIKKlCAI , CO. , BOSTON .

HA SOAP. Salos'durlng 1831 and 1882 ,

TU'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Loss of Appetite , Bowels costive ,

Pain In the Head , with a dull sen-
sation

¬

in the back part , Fain undat
the Shoulder blade , fullness aftereatingvrith a disinclination to ex.'ertton of body or mind, Irritability

the heart, Dots before the ayes. Yel-
low 81vln.Headacho generally ovoi
the right oye. Restlessness , with fit-
ful

¬

dreams , iiighly colored Urluo-
.ind

.

TCTT'S IMLT.H are eiperlally-
tilnnteil to autli tunes , one iloie cf-
Tecta micli a cliiuiito or feeUiior t<

the (Uflerer.-
Tlioy

.
IucrenetlioAnpetUean 1cans4

the body to Tnko ou Jb'letiU. thus the ty-
tcm

* -

It limit-lulled , and by their TonicAction n the JllKestlve Organ * . Heirolar btooln are produced. I'rUoSJceuu.
il.1 Miirrny Kt. . IV. V.-

JRAT

.
I

Him on VTmsitEin change to a OLTO I
CLICK by a elnRlo application of this DYE. II-

tmpartsanaturnlcolor Actsln tnnr-n i !ts
ty. Sold by Dniirnlsu. or stui by ui--i 14,4 jc-
rcpelntcf. . . . I.on-
.OFFICli

.
, 35 BICHIIAY KT. . W. T

SIOUX FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
Company.T-

bt

.

* company la now prciiarcil to receive orders to
SIOUX FALUS JA8PKK S'lONK, for

Building Purposes,

And will make figures on round lot * for prompt dclii-
cry.. The compai y li shipping

Paving Blocks
To both Chicago nnd Omaha , and solicits correxpom-
cnco and orders from contractors * engaged In pavln-
strc ts in any of the wextem citieH.

TESTIMONIALS.S-
fritRIXTT.SDKKT'H

.
Or > lcK , Chii-ago , West IT.!

Isoaltallvray , Clitrago Decemher G , 18S2. i
D. El ell , President Nloux Falls Water Po er Con-

G
ny. _

ITARHIR : I hare * received from yonr compar
since October 1 , 1S82 , alwut 100 nulnads of grant
parlug block* and hare laid them between the rails
our Areet railway tracks In thu heart of the city ,
have been using paving * material In this city fur mar
years , and I take pleaxure In naming that In my opli
Ion the granite pavlni; blocks furnlnhrd by your co-

pany are the moat regular In thane aim perfect
form , and as far as I tune been able to judge , a
imsucssed of as durable feature a any material tlu
has erer btcii offered or laid In the city.

Yours , .IAS. K. LAKE.-

Copy.

.

[ . |
hV LOUIH , March 23,18S* .

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEIIN-
Thls

-
Is to certify that I have examined a piece

granite taken from the Sioux Falli ( Irunlte (juarrle
and , In my opinion , it is the best t mu for ktrtet | a-

Ing I hao seen In America.-
Slgnc.1)

.
( ) JIKNUY FLA1) ,

1rcs. Board Public ImproKiininU.

Stone for Paving Purposes.
.

And any pen-on IntcrcBtcJ In Mieh Impnucniei-
iulllflnd It greatly to his ndtantagu to romniunlca-

1tliu . We I mite correojiondencu on the xubjcct.-
Thu

.
general management and supenUlon of t-

connuin's bu Incwi It now In the hand * of Wm. M-

Bain..
Address your letters to

A. C. SENEY ,

StOHB C

Matter of Application of Felix for Llijuor
conse.-

NOTICK
.

,

Notice U hereby that Felix Klitcnilld up
the 2.1th day of June , 1S&3 , Illu liU application to t
mayor ami City council of the cltv of Omaha , for
'.ciiboto fell malt , iplritouf anil ilnou* liquors ,

uliuen Houtc , 10th utrcet , Mli uard , Omaha , Nc'
from thu 11th day xf July , liW , to the lull day Gel
ber , 1SS3.-

m

.
Ifthtrube no objection , remonstrance or proti

nicxl within two week * from June 26th , A , I . 18t" the void liccnM ) u 111 Itu granted.-

K

.
*>"< ApjJIcant-

n Thu'Omaha Bee new iiaier| | 111 imbllnh tlio aba
notice once each week for two .weeks at the oxiier-
ofJ. the applicant , The city of Omaha Is not to
charged therewith. J. J L. u. JEWETT ,

20J-2t-Uw , | city Clerk.

&
SLIDING DOWN HILL

f7 . .w-

Faroreu o. .actors Swearing Londly

for the Architect of the Treasury ,

TcHthuoiiy Contradicted by-

Scorotnry l-'olKor The Troubles
Hctwecn Chill ntid Peru The

Ilcvcnuu DIstrlctH-

.OAl'lTOIj

.

NOTES.v
S [ tclal Dis ) atrh to Tins HUB-

.TIIK

.

INTEHNAL UKVENUK D1STHUTS-

.WASIHNOTON

.

, July 20. An error was
made in. the statement furnished the
press last'night concerning the plan for
reorganizing the internal revenue dis-
tricts

¬

of California. The first informa-
tion

¬

from the department wa totho-
ellcct that the First and Fourth districts
of California nnd the district of Nevada
had been consolidated , whereas the fact
is , the first district was left undisturbed ,

and Chancellor Hartson retained as col-

lector.
¬

. The only change made in Cali-
fornia

¬

was , to consolidate the Fourth
district with the district of Nevada. The
new district will bo known as the Fourth
disrict) of California.

OUSTING TUB MAJOK.

Major Nickerson has been expelled
from the Metropolitan club of this city.

TUB HILL INVESTIGATION
was resumed this morning. Supervising
Architect Hill was questioned as to the
standing of the United States company ,

to which numerous contracts had been
lot for furnishing iron shutters , but was
unable to give any definite information as-

to the status of the company. Secretary
Folger was then sworn. Ho flatly con-
traelictcd

-

that part of Hill's testimony ,

where ho hud sworn lio'had shown a pa-

per
¬

to the secretary containing the story
of the oiler of §4,500 to Manly , Cooper
& Co , to withdraw a bid. Ho did not
show witness such a paper , but stated
verbally that one of the bidders had
made a proposition for Manly , Cooper &
Co. to withdraw their bid , as it was rea-
sonable

¬

to suppose the lowest bidder
would have the contract. No investiga-
tion

¬

of the alleged bribery was ordered.
The ] amount of 84,500 wns (.not men-
tioned

¬

by Hill , nor was the name of the
party ollbring the bribe given. There
wab at the time no question reflecting on
the bid. I certainly understood that
if the shutters of Manly , Cooper
it Co. stood the test they were to have
the contract. In ronly to further ques-
tions

¬

, Mr. Folger said : "I know before
the contract was finally awarded that
their (Manly , Cooper it Co.'s ) shutters
elid not meet the requirements of the
specifications in thickness. .Hill made
no written report on the subject. I
would not undertake to say ho said they
pledged themselves to furnish shutters as
required within twenty-four hours and
that it should not interfere with the exe-
cution

¬

of the contract , nor elo 1 remem-
ber ho told mo the shutters of the ncxl
lowest bidder were also thicker thai
called for by the specifications.

Coleman , for tno prosecution , thei
stated , owing to the fact that no nssis-

otance , as often requested , had bepn fur-
lishJot

-

the prosecution for' exnm'ihntioi-
f) papers and accounts , General Stino-
netz had been unable alone to propari

all the evidence they wished to prescn-
"n the Bartlctt-Robin case , the prose-
cution , however , were ready to go 01

with another branch of the case whicl
would not require much timo. Counso
then read , as specifications under tin

eneral charges of fraud and cor-
ruption , that Hill , as supervising
irchitcct of the treasury in March , 1877-
iromiscd nnd agreed with James M. Wil-

jur , then having a claim against the gov-
arnmcnt to the amount of $40,000 fo-

'urnishing illuminating tiling for the Nov
York postollico , to 'jass said claim if hi-

AVilbur ) would allow him (Hill ) ten pe-

ent: of said claim ; further , that Hil-
nowing L. E. Gannon to bo associate !

3o. partner in the firm of Simons
Johnson it Co. , in the transaction o
business relating to the trnflic in buildinj
materials , refused to dismiss Gannon fron

position in
(
the architect's oflico , bu

permitted him to remain.
Tyler , whoso name has boon men

bioncd in connection with the oiler o
$4,500 to Manly , Cooper & Co. , made i

statement denying that ho had any con
ucction with the nllcged offer. Tyler
liowever , was indisposed to allow any in-

formation to be extracted from him , in-

sisting on telling his own story. Ad-

journed. .

Hill filed his reply to-day in answer t
the charges against him , alleging frau
in connection with the Bar'tlett , Robbin-
it Co. contracts for work on the Noi
York postollico. Hill characterizes th
charges as false and malicious , and al-

leges ho had no personal knowledge r
the details of the work.-

THKASUHY

.

HTATEMKNT.

The treasury reserve , which has bee
steadily increasing for several dayi
amounts to 142481930. It is state
that the payments to bo made durin
the present month on account of pcnsior
will not exceed 22000. The quarterl
interests on the 4 per cent , loan dti
July 1 next amounts to $7,300,000.It-

EVKNUK

.

UMKOKM-

.It

.

was ascertained to-day that the elfin
of yesterday's executive order in regar-
to the internal revenue service was to n-
dtico the total number of collection dit-

tricts from 120 to 80 , a reduction of 4
instead of 44 , as erroneously announce
at the treasury department yestorda
when the information was furnished tli-

press. . All-changes in the present oystci
were included , however , in tlio detailc
statement telegraphed last night. Th
following statement shows the number (

districts reduced in each state and terr
tory : Alabama ! , Nevada 1 , Connect
cut 1 , Georgia 1 , Dakota J , Wyoming
Aii.ona 1 , Pennsylvania 4 , Virginia :

North Carolina 1 , Tennessee 1 , KO-
Itucky 2 , Ohio 4 , Indiana I ! , Illinois !

Michigan 2 , Wisconsin 2 , Jowa 1 , Mi-

souri 2 , Minnesota 1 , West Virginia
Maryland 1 , Massachusetts 1 , New Yoi-

YaHhingtontorritoryr , 1 , Now Jersey
Idaho 1 , Montana I ; total 40. It
stated at the internal revenue bureau thi-

it is probable thu transfer of ofllcors cnnni-
bu effected before the Jnt of Angus
An annual saving of $20,000 will resu
from the reduction ,

THE HKCll'LAll CJklllNET MEETIN-

Utoday was attended by all except Seer
tarics Frelinghuyscn and Teller , both
whom are out of the city. Thoprincip
question considered was in relation to tl-

nllcged shipment of pauper immigrants

this country from Ireland by the British
authorities. The result of the delibera-
tion

¬

on the subject was shown by tlio sub-
sequent

¬

action of the secretary of the
treasury , who telegraphed instructions to-

tlio collector of customs a New York , to-

coopcrato with the commissioner ]pf im-

migration
¬

of that port , to prevent nil im-

migrants
¬

landing found to bo palipcrs-
witnin the inclining of Uio law. Injovent-
of such pauper immigrants having al-

ready
¬

landed , asis roH rted to .bo. the
case with a largo number shipped on * the
steamship Fuineaaia , the collpctorT'js' to-

tnko all practicable measures' to "havel-

iom reshipped to the port from wlicnco-

liey came. y-
BADEAU'H mix. t.

Upon the recommendation of the
econd comptroller of the treasury , jSecro-

nry
-

Folger referred to tho. court of
hums fortrial the case of GoncralSAdam-
tadeau , U. S. A. (retired ) , now consul
eneral at Havana. This case involves
ho question of the right of n retired
'rmy officer employed in the consular
ervico to receive pay for both offices. It
Iso involved the general question
vhothor the acceptance by a retired army
Ilicer of a position in another branch of-

ho government is not equivalent to re-

ignation
-

of his commission. ,

OCHILTUEE'.S WASH.
r

The solicitor of the treasury lias still
indor consideration the oiler of com pro-
niso

-

in the case of Thos. Ochiltrce , for-

uerly
-

U. S. marshal of Texas. The
mount of judgment in the c.aao is 810-
XX

, -
), and the amount ofiered in comnro-

niso
-

is 500. The solicitor has received
letter from n gentleman not n party to-

ho case , oilering to buy the govern-
nent's

-
claim against Ochiltroo for 5000.

CHILI AND PERU-

.Scnor

.

Elmore , Peruvian minister here ,

n an interview to-day , said ho had infdr-
nation confirming the press dispatches
hnt the treaty between Chili and Peru
md not yet been signed. Being asked
vlmt , in his opinion , it was Chili's mo-

ivo
-

to try to establish Iglesias , the Po-
uvinn

-

minister replied , "Tho govern-
lent of Chili does not want to make
icaco ; docs not wish peace. It only
eeks n pretext for continuing the occu-
mtion

-

of Peru. The meaning of its act
n settingupIglesias is to create nnarchyin-
'eru

|
, to sot the Peruvians fighting among

hemsclves so as to justify its occupation
f Peruvian territory. Chili is seeking
o make arrangements with Brazil and
Vrgontino Republic , which will prevent
heso two governments from .giving her
ny trouble on account of her war eon-

ticst
-

, and with this object is holding out
0 them inducements to become interosti-
l.

-
. " Ehuoro further said Secretary Fro-

inghyson
-

sometime ago submitted to him
1 proposition for peace bctwooiffjtlij two
ountries , which luT (ErbToriwthought-
vould bo acceptable to Pcrwfflnit of-

ourso Chili , whiclni nofc1recognii'.-
oCalderon , has thus far mJMo'd tblaccede-
o the wishes of the UnltedSStntes.
'1 think , " said ElrnoM "that-
ho good ofllccs of tJjtyJjUnitod

States will finally bo succcssful-
.npther

.

thing is , that public {opinion in-

jhili is , according to late information I-

mvo received , changing nnd'settinj.
against the outrageous policy , of the
Chilian government This
cornea by the lost mail.
may forcO the governm- " !

reasonable terms to Peru. 'Aleantinii
the Peruvians continue firm in thei
recognition of the Calderon and Monton
government nnd the Bolivians stand iirn
with them. "

Putting Down OiitluwH.S-
pcci.il

.

Dlipatch to Tim DRK-

.BI.SMAHCK

.

, Dak. , Juno 20. A. specia
from the Little Missouri says : For BOIIU

time past the life of Manmis Do Mori-
lias been threatened by Frank O'Don
neil , n lender of a gang of outlaws. Mon-
day morning at >) o'clock O'Donnell am
his gang rode into town , began firing inti
the windows of the hotel and other build
ings. Several persons narrowly cscapoi
the bullets. The sheriff of Mortoi
county with a posse of citizens to-da ;

pursued the outlaws , overtaking tliom'
mile from the railroad. Riley , ono o
the outlaws , was killed in the molce-
O'Donnoll and ono other wore capturci
after a hard fight. Threats of lynchin ;

the prisoners are made and great excite-
ment prevails. O'Doimoll's threa
against the life of the marquis was owin-
to the fact that the latter occupies to
much land for n sheep nnd cattle ranch

lown-
Bj cclal DlKpatch to TIIK UKE-

.DE.S

.

MOINES , July 20. The hotels ar
full of delegates attending the republi-
can state convention to-morrow. I
seems certain that the platform will urg
the submission of n constitutional amem-
ment , nnd the immediate statutory logif-
lation , as well as a moderate tariff. Gov-

ernor Sherman , Lieutenant Governr
Manning nnd Supcrintondnnt Aikers wi-
lbe nominated , but the contest on siiprem
judge will bo animated. Hon. John A-

Kasson will he temporary chairman-

.Cnn't

.

Cook UK Mother Did.
How manv a young wife's heart is so*

dcned and happiness scattered becaiu
she cannot "COOK as mother did. " It
strange , sadly stranj'o , nnd yet wo n
know it is true. How many a time IK

the tender-hearted reporter felt his soi
bursting with grief as ho told the harrov-
ing story of some poor sorrowing womai
whoso cheeiful sunshine had turned I

dismal darkness just because she coul
not "cook as mother did. " And how
delights the heart of the reporter when 1

chances to hear of ono devoted young wil
who is rescued from the gloomy fate i

so many , in a manner BO simple nnd eiu
that the only wonder is that nil nro m-

saved. . This one to whom ho now refe
was led n blushing nnd blooming brid-
a few short weeks ago , to thu altar 1

ono of our most promising and prominci
young men. He promised to do ever
tiling in his jmwor to make her happ ;

but in an evil hour ho made the dnnge-
ous discovery that she could not "coi
.11 mother did. " Ho told her BO , ai
from that hour the life-light of happine
began to die out in her once radiant eye
The bloom that put to shame the fancii
perfection of the rose departed from h
cheek , the voice 'that welcomed him to
happy heart nnd homo grow silent as tl
grave , und the young husband saw th
something must bo done soon. Ho aski
the sorrowful wife why she was BO sa
and she told him because who could n-

"cook as his mother did , " but if she hi-

Jtoyal naklmj Powder ho could say
no longer. Like n (sensible follow ,
ordered n dozen boxes nt once , nnd IK-

ho says ho is afraid that his wife will mi
the roof off the house some day , but
don't care , for she is happy.

THE OLD WORLD.

The Trial of the Jews in-

Dcyclops More Scandals ,

Another CoitHlKmttcnt or Irlnli I'oot-

Xho Ctircj-H DlHHniipenr I'ritH-
1'olltlcH

-

nnd I'olU
ttclniiH-

.GKNKl

.

VL FOKKIGN N13W8.
Special lli) | atchci to Tim llr.K-

.THI

.

! T1UA1 , OK TIIK JKV8.-

LONIH

.

) .*; , Juno 2li. In the triixl of the
Tows at Myrcitha; i , Huiignry , to-ilny , it-

WHS elicited tnat the nuxgistrnto , Pcczoly ,

who iiidud in the prqmiktion of the cjist
for the prosecution , wiis diico nciitonced-
to twunty-tivo yenrs iinpriaoniueiit foi
brutal inimler. Pecxoly ndniittod tlml-

ho signed tlio dnnositioim of several wit-
nesses in the present triiil , tlioii li In
was absent , when they wore examined
Several witnesses deposed that the boj-
Morita Scharf , who said ho saw Katliei-

Saloinossy inunlored in the nyimgogtio
was beaten in the house of the polici-
coininisRary. .

AH'Christian lawyers have adopted u

resolution nttncking the conduct of tlu-
publiu prosecutor because he Hcurcelj
conceals his belief that the coso was fuliri-

catcd by persons opposed to .lows.
There nro fears at Saurabaya and Hem-

Imiiff
-

, Jnvu , of n rico faininu. Disease
lias destroyed i00,000! acres.

' HPKKUEIl Hl'EAK-

H.DunLm

.

, Juno 20. The Lord Licuton-
Mit

-

, ronlying to an address presented t
liiin nt Limerick , deprecated forced eini-
jnition.

-

. Ho believed careful aid to emi-
grants having a prospect of success abroad
was beneficial , both to them and the dis-

tricts which they loavo. Ho regretted
the necessity for the passage of the
crimes act , which was distjistcful both t <

parliament and the government , but lie
nbhorred the crimes which rendered it-

necessary. . In conclusion , ho naid ho re-

tjoicod that greater respect was now paid
to law nnd order throughout the land.-

rilKNC'll
.

AFKA1IIH-

.PAULS

.

, Juno 20. The French nianof.-
warSaono , will sail for Tonquin July 1

The Finisteno and faido will thonlo| ) pre-
pared for service. It is reported Marth-
Fouillo , iiiiniRter of justice , intends It
resign , and the post will bo oil'ered Doves

The government has decided to sum
no more troops.to Tonquin at present.C-

HOUIUA

.

AT IIAMIKTTA.

LONDON , Jnno 25. The doctors a-

Dmuicttn refuse to inform the foreigi
consuls of the number of deaths then
from cholera. Steamers from Alexan-
dria Tuoaday wore crowded with refugee
from Damietta. All steamer berths for i

week to come are engaged.-
THB

.

Kimi N MUHTflO-

.CONHTANTlNOl'I.i

.

: , JllllO 20. 111 CO1IS-

Ouueiicu of the energetic protests made bj-

Cieneral Wallace , American minister , ii
the case of two missionaries attacked am
nearly killed by Kurds near Uitlis , thi-

govomor of Erauroum has boon ordorei-
to suppress brigandage at any cost.

' I'UUHMIAN rOUTIC-
M.liiiuuxt

.

Jii'u'e CC. HUnjarck'ia niurl
otter and will go to Kissingen in aboti-
week. .

Von Bcimigsoii , who recently re-

igned the landtag and roichstng , hn
'ritten the liberal committee concerniii
icrcasin ' party bitterness. Ho think
lie divisions among liberals can enl
end to produce confusion , and nothing
o says , is moro dangerous to the cm
ire than displays of opposition to til-

ightful propogativc of the monarch.A-

NOTHKH
.

HATCH OK PAUPK11H.

LONDON , Juno 20. The last batch j-

ilaupors from Swinford Union , 100 ii

lumber , have gone to Queonstown fo-

hipment to the United States. It i

aid that most of the have boon in th-

vorkhouso. .

TIIK INKOUMKHS.

Peter Carey and family Invo left Ire
uul. Their present whereabouts an-

lestination are unknown , James Care-
s also going to leave or has already lofl-

t is arranged to send two of the prir-
ipal Invincible informers to Manitoba.

Sir Henry 11 ill ford and Waller awai-
ho American rillo team at Queonstowi-

Duron , commander of the Goi
nan squadron in Chinese waters , wi-

roceed> to his post bv way of the Unite
states.

.SIKIIUA I.P.ONK.

LONDON, Juno 20. Intelligence n-

coived from Sierra Leone says that th
recent British operations against Chic
Ilipomo were attended with great atroci-
es. . The native allies butchered an-

mitilatcd all the male prisoners. Thes
allies lost over a hundron men during th
attack upon the main fort , which yn-

cantured. . Kighty-two of the enemy wor-

cillcd by a single shell.M-

INCKLLANKOUH.

.

.

ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Juno 2lJ. The An.-

ic expeditionary ship Proteus is active )

reparing for a voyage to Lady Frankli-
Uay and will probably leave on Thun
day. The steamer: Yantic , U. S. nav ;

s waiting hero to accompany the Protoi
. > Smith s Hound.

frightful accident occurred lit TroiMi-

isy last ovening. A largo fishing boi

went down and six men were drownei
Out of a crow of seven only ono wi-

saved. . The boat was supposed to 1

verloaded. .

LONDON , .Iiuie'Jii , At a woman's righ
meeting in London last night Jaa
Bright , M. P. , iiresided. Susan B , A

thony and Cady Stanton mat
uldresses.

FIIIK ,

Sr. PKTKIWIIUUII , Juno 20. Sever
were killed during the progre-

f a fire yesterday in a warehouse (

( jutujowsky Island.
CIIOI.IKA-

.DAMIKITA
: .

, Juno 20. Of forty-tv
deaths yesterday twenty-eight aio knov-

to bo fHim cholera. The rest , it is mi
posed , aio from the same malady.

NOT VKT PAHDONKD.

LONDON , Juilo 20. In commons tl
afternoon , Porter , attorney general f

Ireland , stated that (Jiuey tlio inform
wan not yet pardoned , hut the tmbji-

is being considered by the governmoi-
If Carey should bo pardoned , ho 8.-

that executive clemency would curtail
bo coupled with conditions ,

Now IIiiiiipHhlro KenatoiNlilii.K-
peclal

.

Iljiatdi to'liiK De-
c.CoNcoui

.

) , Juno 20. Tlio ballot
United States senator to-day resulted
followu : Whole number , i > 21 ; nticess :

to choice , 101 ; scattering , 7 ; Aaron

Stevens , 17 ; Oilman Murston , 13 ; James
F. Uriggs , 30 ; James 1'atturson , 33 ;

Kdwnrd II. Rollins , 14 ; Harry llinglmm ,
117. Kollins loses nine from Friday's-
ballot. .

CoNcoun , Juno 20. A cdiifcrenco of-

fiftyso von Rollins men was held to-night
hut no action was taken. No change
wortlvy of note in thu situation. A paper
circulated among llollliu men pledging
their sumiort to the nominuu of the can-
CUD until hu withdraw or a majority of
signers ahull dote'rniino otherwise (it n
conference to lie called for that purpose
received numerous signatures tonight.-
U

.
is expected most of Rollins supporters

will sign ,

SPORTING NOTES ,

Tli Turf.
Special ttl'patch to Tun BKK-

.TUP

.

CIIK'AUO HACK-

S.CiuuAiio

.

, .lunu 21.( Second regulai-
dixy of the Chicago Huunncr running
meeting ; weather cloudly cold , tracl
muddy nnd very HOW from last night't-
mill. . The attendance was bad nnd the
condition of thu truck materially reduced
thu number of starters , Huvuml of tlu
most promising nominations in thu stake :

being kept in the stables for fear of in-

jury. . First race , nil ages , milu and one
half , lloiiiilo Hire ! won by half a head

sceoiul , Netty 'Wells beaten of
third ; no other starters ; time 3:00.:

Second race , Illinois Oaks , for three
year old ( lilies , 650 entrance , half forfeit ;

$800 added , $100 to second , ono and
quarter miles ; four started. Arora , the
wihnor of thu Ouks at Lexington , Louis.-
villo

.

and St. Louis , wan n strong favorite.-
Olivotto

.

went uway with the lead ami
made a running throughout and was nev-

er headed , Vera held third place for n

milo and then moved up and made ) a play
for leader , coming nearly to evens at the
distance stake , but Olivette1 responded tc-

thu jockey's call and won by half a length ,

Vera second , four lengths ahead of llluo-
grass Belle , third ; Jennie Hluu beaten
oil1 ; time , 2:25.1.:

Third race , rapid sxyeopstakes , all ages ,

three-quartern of H milu , twelve entered ,

six started ; Gleaner , the favorite , had
thu worst of tlio Hund-olf and ran fifth
for half a milu , but on thu home strotcli
came away and won easily by three
lengths , Kli Marks second , same distance
before Wapakonita , third , Miss Yatus
Kva K. and liridget beaten oil' ; time

All ages , milu heaUt ; Hummary Her
nice , 3,1 , 1 ; Olengarvino (favorite )) 1 , 2 ,

2 ; Eftto H.2 , 3 ; time , 2-OOJ , 1:50: ] ,

2. 031 ; Bill G. balked at the "p lsti '

usual , in tlio first heat.-
HHKKPSIIKAD

.

HAY UAt'U-
H.SiiKr.Psnr.Aii

.

lUv , Juno 25.( Three
fourths'of a milo , two-year-olds , Clmnti
leer won , lllly out of Lerna , by King Al-

fousn , Hecond , Aurlmlind third ; time
1:18.:

Handicap sweepstakes , one and one
eighth miles , won , John Hour ;

second , 1'opo Leo third ; time 1:57: ] .

Ono and one-quarter miles , three-year
olds , Harriet won , Hello second , Nimroi
third , time , 2:12L:

Handicap sweepstakes , milo and five
eighths , Gold won , Irish King second
Work third ; time , 2:52.:

Fifth raco.iuilu and u 'half furlony
Dank won , Delilah second , Gon.f Qcol-

r
Steeplechase , over inside' course1; Hull

of tlio North won , Yonkers sccone-
Camillus thinl ; time , 5:10-

.Tlio

: .

lUiunond.H-

M
.

| clal M> | iatche to Tlio lice,

LKAdUKllAMK-

H.PuoviPKNUE

.

, Juno 20. Philadolphir
4 , Providence 0.

BOSTON Jnno 20. Bostons 7 , No'-

Ybrks '2.
BUKKAI.O , Juno 2i.( Dotroitfl 8 , lltil-

falos !

.CI.KVKMND
J.

, Juno 20. Chicagos !

Clovehinds 0.

The
Swcl.il] Diiipntcli to TIIK lire.

CINCINNATI HHOOTINd TOUHNAMENT.

CINCINNATI , Juno 20. The nhootin
tournament had n line day and a fair al-

tendance. . Firnt match , class shooting
10 single clay pigeons , 18 yards rise , S toe
took first money , second money divide
between Headers , Kimball and Tiefel.

Second match , 5 birds , 21 yards risi
first money tied by 12 , second shoot tie
by K and again by 1 , who divided as fo
lows : Menders , Stock , 'Kimball , Groei
Baggo , Weeks , Kessler , Mason.

Third match , class shooting , 10 singl
clay birds , 20 yards rise , Mason fin
money , Meadors , Kimball and Dubrn
divided second money , Eckort and Hui
son third money-

.Tlio

.

Great Ruullor.H-
pcclal

.
Dlipatch to TIIK Her.-

KKMOVAI

.

, TO CHJUAdO PUOIIAIIMI-

.TOUONTO

.

, Juno 20. Hanlan has n
turned from Pullman. When asked i

to the truth of the rumor that ho was g-

ing to Chicago , ho said ho was serious !

contemplating removal. Ho had f-

ceivod u good offer , nnd though ho di

sires to stay in Toronto , would like (

close with it , if his friends hero refuse
or did nothing by thu first of July.I-

ttlHlllCHH

.

FulllirCH.-
Hpidal

.

DUj.atch. to TIIK IlK.i-

i.NKW

.

YOKK , Juno 20. Robert J
Parks , Cumberland G. White and Ho
ace C. Dillingham , of the firm of R. I-

.Parks. it Co. , bankers nnd brokers , J

Now street and 72 Broadway , filed i

assignment to-day in court to James j
Patterson with preferences of §208,001-

RUSSKU. . , Win. , Juno 20. II. V

Wright , successor to McCord it Wrigh
lumber manufactureix , made n voluntu
Assignment to II. A. Jowott , of Oshkos
whoso bond for 100,000 is signed 1

Senator Sawyer and by McCoy. The n

sets oxcocd the liabilities and ciedito
will bo paid in full. To do this it w-

tnko §200,000 or moro. The assets a
supposed to be SIIOO.OO-

O.Itccrlicr'H

.

lllrllidiiy.H-
pcrlalDUiuUlituTllK

.
DK-

K.PKKKHKIM.

.

. , N. Y. , Juno 20. The c-

obration of Bcecher's birthday was ci
tinned al his country homo this oveni
with much enthusiasm. A band gavi
serenade on the lawn in front of
house. His mstois , Mrs. Stowo n-

Mrs. . Perkins , were present im the
, us were also many of his neighb

and friends.

Well lloreil.-
H

.

| lul DUpatch to TIIK BKE-

.LKIIANON

.

JUNCTION , Ky. , Juno'2(1.-

lumenTeiweiller-

as
. , colored , wannhot in twunH-

UVUII jilnccH lust night by au iinkuoe-

inetniy. . Ho lemvcH iv wife) . No cuz for tlio inurelur ia known.

A TEMPERANCE WAVE. -

The Bottoms Drop'Ont of Sight Along

toe Missonri and Mississippi ,

Tlio Innmio to Crorm HIIIIH Up Into
tlio MIlllonH TliotifmmlN of Faml-

llcH
-

Krduocd to llCKjjixry '

Hope* nnd ApprchctiHloitH. - ,

Kiwia| ) l) ! ) iatchef to Tllic DK *. * *

TIIK M1SSOUUI. '
KANHAS CITY , Mo. , Juno 20. At 11-

o'clock the river was twenty-three foot
ROVOII inches , about one inch higher than
last midnight , and thirteen inches above
the gauge of Sunday night. It is nearly
stationary , but the indications are that it
will continue slowly to advance. Six
inches moro wjll start the water over the
bottom , and West Kansas City , and the
people ill those suburbs are watchful.
The is very high , and is reporteel
still rising. 'I lie water is still two feet
ten inches below the flood of 1881 , and .

as yet has not occasioned serious damage
about the city , but if the present
condition continues , the rise will compel
n movement of people along the out-

skirts
¬

of the low lying suburbs. There
is no especial change in the situation in
regard to trains. Additional breaks were
stopped on the Missouri Pacific north
last night , but it is thought they will bo
able to arrange for n train through to-
day.

¬

. Dispatches received to-day state
the river has risen six inches nt Sioux
City in twenty-four hours , three inches
nt Leavenworth , stationary nt St. Joseph.-

THI

.

: Mistuiwirpi.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 20. The river is fnll-
ing

-

slowly in East St. Louis on the river-
side of the Chicago it Alton track , and
still rising out on the bottom cast of that
embankment. The fall is small , but it is
enough to create n strong hopeful fooling
that the worst is post. In East St. Louis
all the low land is inundated to a depth ,
varying from ten to twenty foot ,
nnd hundreds of homes within
the city limits have their lower
floors flooded nnd many of them
their second stories. South of the city"
the entire bottom for an indefinite dis-

tance
¬

, including the villages of East Ca-

rondalet
-

, Caluikia , and other small ham-

lets
¬

, are submerged , and all farms for
miles down the river, are under water,
crops destroyed and the families of farm-
ers

¬

who owned or rented them scattered
along the ridges nnd bluffs seeking shel-
ter

¬

wherever they can find it. Many of
these poor people are in destitute condil-

ion.
- .

.

There is hardly a doubt that the ng-

gregnto loss in the American bottoms ,
between Alton and Cairo , will run into
thu. millions , and this is not half the
story , for nearly as much bottom hinds
skirts the river on the Missouri side ,
most of which is subject to overflow , and
hundreds of acres of land along the Mis-

souri
¬

nnd its tributaries between hero and
Kansas City , now lie under n devastating
flood , and have been swept of their crops.
The losses in the southeastern section of-

St. . Charles county , Missouri , nro alone
over $200,000.-
vTho

.

river f9llonQJnch to-day. * Thorov-
ifMonorn'rojoking'ni) I
for.n rapid declinePWforo "tKci' Junofwc-
omes. . In East St. Louis no further
danger is feared. Every weak or dan-
gerous

¬

point about the town is well pro-
tected

¬

and the work is still kept up to
guard against n possible contingency.
The water is now' backing up against the
Pittsburg dyke and to guard against an at-
tempt

¬

tocut it , which hasboon threatened ,
the deputy sheriff with ten men will
watch it to-night. The leak in the cul-
vert

¬

under the Cairo Short Line track at-
Jarrott's station has been stopped nnd
nil fears of water from that source getting
into tlio city are allayed. Fanners in
that vicinity , however , are highly in-

censed
¬

at the closing of the culvert , as
the water passing through drained their
land. They have instructed a lawyer to
bring action against the railroad company
in case they are damaged. Work on the
break in the Chicago nnd Alton embank-
ment

¬

near Newport progressed rapidly
to-day.

. DAMAdE TO UAILHOAD.S-

.ATOHIHON

.

, Juno 20. Tlio river is on a
stand , the rise to-day being hardly per ¬

ceptible. The Platte and Nonmha are
fulling. The Atchison and Nebraska
rood has not sent out n regular train for
ten days. It suffered such damage that
trains nro not likely to run for a week or
two to come. The St. Joe and Western
in almost entirely destroyed ; for a dis-
tnnco

-
of 00 or 70 miles hardly n single

bridge or embankment is left. It is
doubtful if it is in running order for two
weeks. The estimated damage to all
roads centering in this city will reach
half a million. The river is within six
feet of the high water of 1881. A furtlier
rise of two feet would destroy the splen-
did

¬

harvests of Missouri bottom lands-

.y

.

HOOJO'S v-

SARSAPARILLA
Has "decided" claims upon the public. This
Is positively proven by the Ihimcnso good It
has done to those liavo been cured ol
diseases fromuhlch they liavo sufTcred In-

tensely
¬

(or years , as vtimed by tliu publish-
ril

-
testimonials , every cue of which Is a pos¬

itive lact. "j-

ClIF.LSEA. . VT. , Feb. 241879.1
MF.SRHR. C. I. HOOD & Co. , Ixmcll. Mass. :

Tlio ctli day of last Juno 1 was taken sick
a swelling on my right foot , anil with an-

nutul jialn. 'llio awe'lllug went all over me.
My face was sculled to that I could Ith Ulf-
llcully

-
see out of my ties , and I broke out

OUT the whole surface of my body ; my rlcht
foot up to my kne'o was one raw , Itching'
mass , and my ankle and foot so lame and
sore I could not step on It , and It would run
so as tovct a bandage through In an hour.
In this condition Mr. W. F. Hood (of the firm
of A. It. Hood & Son. dnigBlsts.ol this town ),
handed mo a bottle of HOOD'S P-

LA , and told mu to taku It. I did to , and by
the time I had taken one bottle 1 found that
It was ilrlm ; mo good 1 have since taken
five bottles more. After I had taken Unco
tattles my soreness began to leave mo. and
lliavo been gronlnc better every day , so
that to-day I can walk without going lame.-
I

.
liavo no soreness In my ankle and U has

healed all up , and docs not run nt all. I owe
my recovery to your Barsaimrllla. I write
this to let you know that I tlilnk It deserves
the confidence of the public , especially those
who are troubled with humors.

Yours most truly.
J03IAH riTKIN.

r. 8. Every person that saw me said that
I never would uet over my lamcnc.ss without
having a nuinlnc eoro on my ankle ; but
thank Qed I have , J.P. .

No other Sarsaparllla has such a sharpenlntl
effect upon the appetite. No other prepa-
ration

¬

y tones and strengthens the digestive.
organs like HOOD'S

ISO 1'rlco ono dollar , or six boltlos for five del ¬
lars. I'rcuucd only by C. J. UOOD tt CO
Apothecai I w , Lowell , Mass.


